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Annual FFA 
onunercial Show 
t For Feb. 6th

Fat Lamb« And Calves 
Breeding Goats To 
Be Exhibited
The 5th annual Ozona FFA com- 
ercial show and grading demon- 
ation on Fat Lamb* and calves 

be held Saturday February 
at the Junior Livestock Show 

at the Fair grounds. M. A. 
ber, vocational ag teacher an* 
need this week.

Fifty six crossbred lambs, forty- 
shorn finewool, and thirty- 

fine wools are being fed a 
rcial ration and records and 

res show the cheaper ration 
the more economical gains. On 

•th the lambs will be 
into the commercial market 
of prime, choice, good and 

r grades. These grades will be 
ined by Noel Fry of Del

ill

TO

For the second year the FFA 
bers will show breeding class- 

of Angora billies and nanny 
ts. This year the boys are feed- 
and developing 12 billies and 
nannies. This show will be 

by Spud Tatum, Vocation- 
ricultural teacher from Rock- 
s. Mr. Tatum will also grade 

two calves the chapter has on

noon a benefit beibecue will 
rved by the Ozona FFA Chap- 

for $1.00 a plate with the pro
going into the chapter fund, 
ta and members of the chap- 

sponsor the barbecue for the 
each year.
1:30 p. m. on the same day 
chapter will sponsor «n in- 

onal livestock judging con- 
for FFA chapters of this area, 
tock for this contest are fur- 

by the local ranchmen and 
bers of the Ozona FFA Chap- 
John Atkins of San Angelo 
serve as superintendent of the 
ock judging contest.
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Bill Joeaby

Outstanding 4-H

Major Leroy Zunkrr

. Zunker Describes 
Defense System In 
To Woman’« Club

>r Leroy Zunker, command- 
icers of the 732nd AC&W 

. Ozona Air Force base, 
the d e f e n s e  network 

girdles the United States, 
h the Ozona radar station 
si part, and expressed the 
that with such a defense 
in operation no e n e m y  
unch an undetected attack 
nation.

Zunker. with the assist- 
Lt Dennis Sterling oper- 

fficer at the Ozona installa- 
:ribed the continental de
stem in which the U. S/ 
dian governments p o o l  

3. with headquarters for 
ork in Colorado Springs,

Zunker and Lt. Stalling 
luced by Mrs. N. W. 

program leader for tha 
club met in the home of 

i B. Post, with Mrs. Tom 
assisting hostess Other 
attending were Mmes. 
gett, Hubert Baker, J. 

1. J. W. Henderson. A. 
, Roy Killingsworlh. R. 
J. B Miller, Stephen 

o e  Pierce. Jr., Eldred 
L. Sims, Bvart White, 
lliams. Sr . and Taylor

-oOo-
QuM Bler Portable

Ozona Boy To Be Hon« 
ored At San Antonio 
Show Feb. 13th

BHI Jaeeby
Bill Jacoby, Crockett County 4- 

H Club member, has been selected 
one of the outstanding 4-H mem
bers in Extension District 6 to be 
honored by the Rural Youth Com
mittee of the San Antonio Live
stock Exposition at a banquet to 
be held in the Gunter Hotel Ball
room on Friday Evening. February 
12, 1SS0.

Young Jacoby will be one of the 
two 4-H boys honored from the 
District which embraces 25 West 
Texas Counties. The honorees and 
their chaperones will be guests of 
the San Antonio Stock Show at 
on afternoon rodeo performance on 
February 13th.

Bill was selected for this honor 
on his over-all 4-H record for the 
past eight years. His 4-H honors 
consist of being named Slate Win
ner ot the Range Management Re
sult Demonstration, a member of 
several state winning j u d g i n g  
teams, placing fat lambs high in 
major shows throughout the state, 
county showmanship winner , win
ner of the District 4-H Citizenship 
Award and has been named First 
Alternate for the State Fair Hon
or Award.

Pill is a junior leader and se
cretary of the county 4-H club, 
has attended two district 4-H lead
ership camps, the State Range Con
st : vation Camp and has appeared 
on the program of the state con
vention of the Texas Sheep St Goat 
Raiser's Association the past two 
years. Bill was named County 
Gold Star Winner for 1959 and 
attended the District Gold Star 
Eanquct where he received the 
Gold Star Certificate. Bill i* an 
honor student of the sophomore 
class of Ozona High School and in 
addition to his 4-H activities is 
active in FFA. band and basket
ball.

Veteran GSI Employes 
With Crews Stationed 
Here, Get Service Pins

Two members of Party 315 of 
Geophysical Service. Inc GSI. sta
tioned in Ozona were recently 
honored for “ long, hard and faith
ful years of service with GSI". at 
a banquet at El Sombrero Cafe in 
Ozona.

Top honors In the service a- 
wards went to Dickenson P Cor- 

1 ley, Obseiver on Party 315. who 
received coveted 20-veer pin along 
with $200 in cash, a new Rolex 
watch, an extra week's vacation 
and a deluxe aleak dinner — at 
the award* banquet.

The other honored employe was 
* James E "Grassy” Taylor, driller 
with Party 315. who received hi* 
five-year pin and the dinner T îe 
m in i Tiny was attended by several 
guest* from Party 315 and alio J 
Party 302 also operating in this 
area with headquarter* In Oh w .

Tha awards dinner was follow
ed by a “ tacky party”  In which 
tha attending doodle k u «« r i  and 
their wives had a bang up time.

Office Supplies at tha

Ralph Jones Seeks 
Re-election As Prec. 1 
County Commissioner

Ralph Jones, serving his third 
term as County Commissioner re
presenting Crockett county Pre
cinct No. 1. this week authorized 
announcement of his candidacy for 
re-election for a fourth term In 
that office.

Mr. Jones served two 2-year 
terms before change in the Texas 
constitution which made county 
officials terms of office four years 
instead of two. He was re-elected 
for the first four-year term un
der the new law which arbitrarily 
set odd number commissioner pre
cincts for four-year terms and ev
en numbers for two years terms 
under the staggered-election fea
tures of the amendment.

Eight years of service on the 
county commissioners court a n d  
the experience thus gained ia the 
basis on which Mr. Jones asks for 
support in his bid for a new term. 

— — aOo-  -------
Baggett Brothers Cash 
Champion And Reserve 
Lambs For $750 Total

Mark Baggett, Crockett County 
4-H Club member, received $500.00 
for his champion finewool fat lamb 

1 at the Odessa Livestock Show last 
Saturday morning. The lamb was 
purchased by O d e s s a  business 

. firms. Penn Baggett received $250. 
00 for his reserve champion fine- 
wool fat lamb at the same sale 
and $1.00 per pound for his 5th 
placed fat lamb Mark and Penn 
are saving their 4-H winnings for 
their college education fund. Both 
boys now have a nice fund already 
started.

Mark and Penn both have good 
lambs which they will show at El 
Paso, San Antonio and San Angelo, 
and will be offering some strong 
competition to other youthful feed
er* from throughout the state 

------------ eOe-------------

State Finals In 
Garments Of Wool 
Contest Jan. 16th

Ozona Girls Compete 
For State Honors 
In San Antonio
Five Ozona girls, winners in the 

j recent district Make-It-Yourself- 
'With Wool contest, will be among 
approximately 65 Texas girls, cho- 

| sen as winners in their respective 
| districts, who will compete f o r  
state honors in the contest in the 
state finals to be held in San An
tonio January 16. Mrs S M Har- 
vick, state chairman of the contest.

| announced here this week.
The educator approved program 

for youth is sponsored by the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of the T e x a s  

, Sheep Sc Goat Raisers Assn., the j National Wool Growers Assn . and 
j the Wool Bureau and extends into 
, 20 wool producing states.

The final modeling of garments 
by the contestants will be at 2 30 
Saturday afternoon. Jan 16. in the 
auditorium at Joskes of Texas. 
The garments will be judged Fri
day and at 10:30 Saturday morn
ing there will be a rehearsal. Mrs 
Harvick said Headquarters will 
be at the Menger Hotel where a 
luncheon for the girl* and their 
chaperones. Mrs. Lewis Stahackei 
and Mr* Jack Groff, both of Kerr- 
vilie. will be held Following the 
final show, Mrs Willie B White
head of Del Rio. president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary, will be hostess 
at the president's tea honoring the | 
contestant*, their parents a n d \ 
friends.

Ozona girls who will compete 
in the state finals are Mis* Ann 
Baggett, aemor division, and Jun- | 
ior division. Miss Sally Baggatt. 
Miss Nancy Friend. Mis* Peggy 
Harvick and Mis* Linda Mill*- 
paugh Other Ozonan* beside* Mr* 
Harvick who will attend the event 
include Mr* Janie B Hull, home 
economics teacher in Ozona High 
School who supervised the girls 
In their garments making. Mr* 
Sidney Millapaugh. Jr , Mr and 
Mrs Jam*« Baggett. Mrs. Eldred 
Roach. Mr. and Mrs BUI Friend 
and Mr. and Mrs Martin Harvick 
and MeHasa
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ions Open Cage 
on F it Night 

Against Menard
’Girls And B Teams Al
so Play In Evening 

■ Of Basketball
By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Lions will open their 
strict schedule Friday night at 
avidson Gym when they meet 
e Menard Yellow Jackets in the 
st district game for either team. 
The Ozona girls will meet the 

Jlenard girls in the second game 
o f  the triple header with the B 
Bams meeting about 5:30 to open 
Me night of basketball.

. Menard, with the fine shooting 
Curtis Leggett and several other 
garters back from last aeoaon, will 
Be favored to trip the Lions, who 
will once again be playing without 
tpc services of Jim Freeman. Frev- 
«$*n keen sidelined for a month 
With a back ailment.
* Coach Brooks Dozier's team will 

«bme into the game with a six 
on and six lost record after hav- 

dropped games to Ft. Stock- 
and Alpine in the Big Lake 

urney last week.
Ozona and Menard tied for aec- 

<*d place in last year's race, and 
lBe-*eason guessing had the teams 
rated about even before the loss 
of Freeman crippled the Lions' 
chances.

Ozona has two veterans back 
from last year’s team in Johnny 
Jones and Jim Williams, both of

3horn are seniors, and Coach Do
er ha* rounded out his quintet 
th Muggins Good, a senior, Phil 
met, a soph, and Wayne Alber* 

nior.
shooting particularly from 

the field gave the Lions their big
gest headaches in Big l^ake over 
the weekend with the game a- 
gamst Alpine finding the Lions at 
their coldest .shooting level of the 

: season.
The 1-ions have had a way of 

■ thing to the occasion this season 
and Coach Dozier has been giv
ing them plenty of practice at the 
hoop this week.

In the girls contest, the local 
crew will be decided underdogs 
having won but one contest thi> 
season Thi felines had more trou
ble with Menard last season than 
they did with champion Junction, 
and things can haidly be expected 

| to be betttr this year.
Coach Jean Powers has but time 

I regulars back from last season 
and one of them lias been changed 
fiom guard to forward which, 

'coupled with the Ozona team hav
ing but one year of previous ex
perience, has hardly led to an im
provement in the Ozona entry.

--------- oOo------- ——
Northwest Crockett 
Pool Extended; Cosden 
Baggett Reentry Tests

Shell Oil Company and Brown 
S Wheeler, Fort Worth. No. 1-K 
Hobbs, section 19. block 31, HitTC 
survey, three-quartres-mile south, 
southwest extension to the South 
Crossett Devonian pool in Crock
ett County, flowed 25 barrels of 
oil in five hours through 11-64- 
inch choke and perforations at 
5,226 to 5.270 feet, after 10.000 
gallons of fracture fluid and 4.000 
gallons of acid. Gas-oil ratio was 
not reported

Potential test was scheduled at 
last report

Cosden Petroleum Corporation. 
Big Spring, was testing the Strawn 

i through perforations between 9.- 
106 and 9 180 feet after acidizing 
the section with 500 gallons in 
No. I E. G. Baggett, section 24. 
block F, GCASF survey, a 10 301- 
foot Ellenburger failure six miles 
east of the Refoil 3.200-foot Wi
chita Albany pool

The project originally was drill
ed by Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany and plugged Sept 15. 195$. 
It flowed a little gas on two drill- 
stem tests between 9 100 and «,- 
243 feet while being drilled 

Helmerick & Payne, Inc.. Tul 
Sa. abandoned at I.25S feet No..
1 Hill, section 12. block PP TC 
survey, three-quarters of a mil# 
northeast of the Tippett WoH- 
camp pool.

Baylor Coach Is 
Speaker At Animal 
AD-Dist. Banquet

District's Top Play
ers Honored At Lo
cal Event

By Ernie Boyd
Baylor Athletic Director an d  

head football Coach. John D Brid- 
bers proved to be an entertaining 
and inspiring speaker at the Lions 
Club all-district banquet held in 
the High School cafeteria Monday 
night.

The new Baylor Coach spoke to 
some 125 guests, and members, in
cluding the boys honored on the 
orcaaion, art told the group that 
the same qualities of spirit, cour
age, and willingness to work to 
overcome difficulty, which had  
marked their attainment of all- 
district honors were the ones which 
could lead them to a successful 
life in whatever field they rhoosr 

Coach Bridgers told the boy* 
that football, life, and Christian
ity were all dead without »pint 
and that for any of these thing* 
to b« meaningful to the individual 
he must gjve of himself

Coach Bridgers was accompan
ied to Ozona by buck field couch 
Hayden Fry, formerly of Odessa 

Members of the district 8-A all 
district team were pr< vented certi
ficate* bv Lion President Corbett 
Smith in ri-cognition of thru woi k 
and achievement

Edgar Glasscock of Sonora pre
award to Big Lake for displaying 
awrd to Big Lake for displaying 
fine sportmanship all season

C < <arh Bridgers hiId the g
that Ozon-’s Bobby Sutton wa>
making Baylor not only a fine
football player but also an out-
'landing student

The Baylor Coach entertained 
the group with a liv* Iv flow of wit 
and revelation* of hi' experiences 
in the coaching field particularly 
with the world champion Balti
more Colt*.

A film of the Baylor vs Texas 
AAM game wa' shown following 
the talk.

------------ oOo —
Mother of Pastor of 
First Baptist Church 
Here, Dies In Rome, Ga.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning in Rome, Ga., for 
Mis H D Trulove. mothei of 
Rev. Harry Trulove, pa*toi of the 
First Baptist Church of Ozona. who 
died at noon last Thursday in a 
Rome hospital after a long illnes* 

Seivices weie conducted by the 
Rev. W Forrest Laniei. pastor of 
the First Baptist Chuich in Rome, 
with burial following in the family- 
lot in East View Cemetery

Born in Rome April. 26, 1899. 
Mis Trulove wa* the formei Miss 
Vida Nelson Harrlv daughter of 
a prominent and pioneer Rome 
couple She wu* married on Nov. 
10. 1918. to Robert D Trulove. the 
rouple making then home in Rome 
dunng their entire married life 

Surviving besides the husband 
and one son are three sisters. Mr* 
Rosa Gibson and Mr* Henry Camp 
both of Rome and Mrs Guy Whil- 
den of Jarksonville, Fla.; two bro
thers. Edward Harris of Baltimore 
and Tom Harris of Abbeyville, S 
C. and three grandchildren, Tere- 
aa, David and Timothy Trulove of 
Ovona.

5 Youths Charged 
With Burglary Of 
Gas Station Here

Money From Cigarette 
Vending Machine Is 
Spent In Acuna
Five youths, 16 to 19 years of 

I age, four from Big Spring and 
one from Sweetwater, face charges 
of burglary here in connection with 
the recent burglary of the Fuantoz 
Dixie Station at the south edge 
of Ozona on Highway 163

The five, arrested by West Tex
as officers following an exhaustive 
investigation by Sheriff Billy Mills 
of Crockett county, are also charg
ed with the attempted burglary 
of a filling station at Comstock the 
same night as the Ozona entry.

Statements have been secured 
from two of the boys confessing 
their participation in the burglary 
and implicating the others. Three 
of the Big Spring youths. Jackie 
Snow, Gerald Graham and Bobby 
Ward, were arrested in Snyder 
and a fourth Big Spring lad. Floyd 
L Holland, was arrested by Big 
Spring officers. Gerald Oden of 
Sweetwater was arrested in that 
city at the request of Sheriff Mills. 
Young Graham is only 16 years of 
age and his rase is being handled 
by juvenille authorities

Money taken from a cigarette 
vending machine in the Ozona 
station was spent in a binge at 
Villa Acuna, the youths told ar
resting officers Nothing else was 
taken from the station.

At Comstock a siren mounted a- 
lop the station and set to go off 

{if the cash register in the station 
is molested scared the youths a- 
wav before they got anything from 
the station their statement related, 
sccording to Sheriff Mills

The Crocktet c o u n t y  sheriff 
went to Big Spring following ar
rest of the group and obtained a 
statement from one of the youths 
He had pieviouslv questioned one 
of the boy* after obtaining the first 
lead toward identification of the 
buiglar* from officer* in Eldorado 
whore they were detained for a 
short time when officer* there con
sidered their aetions suspicious.

Another local station, the South
west 66 Truck Stop, on the west 

{ side of Ozona. was burglarized the 
'iiine night and in almost the iden
tical manner, but officers were 
unable to connect that burglary 
with the five arrested young men. 
They denied having a part in the 
other entry and finger print* and 
tue tracks at the scene tended to 
corroborate their contention.

—----------oOo------------

Wall And ACCHS 
Favored Entries 
In Ozona Tourney

29th Annual Cage 
Meet Gets Under Way 
Next Thurs. Morning

By làmi«* Bos H
The twenty-ninth annual Ozona 

Invitational b.->'ketball tournament 
will get underway next Thursday 
at 11 30 a m when Menard and 
Ozona B clash in Davidson Gym 

Piescnt prospects are that 15 
teams will be in the tourney this 
year even though efforts are still 
being made to replace a last min
ute drop out and bring the tourney 
back to 16 teams before n e x t  
week’s opener.

Biady High School wa* forced to 
withdraw from the tourney late 
last week when they could not get 
out of a district engagement with 
Lampasas and late word i* that 
Wink, a team that expressed in
terest in replacing Brady, is also 
unable to escape previous obliga
tion*.

Wall. ACCHS and Junction will 
be the favored teams this year with 
the tough Wall Hawk* getting most 
of the votes aa pre-tourney fav
orite.

Mtaa Mildred North and her staff 
of girla will be in charge of se- 
curing housing Mr tana wishing 
to stay during the touraay and 
school will net be held Friday aa 

(Cwrtanad on Foga Mvo)
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LABOR STATESMAN WANTED
Horse-and-buggy work - rules, 

popularly characterized as "feath
erbedding". loomed as major issues 
in the dock strike of 1959 and in 
the record - breaking steel strike 
that was ended ingloriously under 
political auspices on the first Mon
day of the new year. But in each 
case, when the smoke cleared a- 
way, there was no work-rule clari
fication to be found In both in
stances this bitter controversy was 
swept under the conference room 
rug — in the steel hassle for the 
future consideration of a commit
tee whose recommendations will 
be binding on no one.

But thè featherbedding i s s u e  
must still be faced and it seems 
inevitable that the railroads must 
do it . . .  or else. The railroads are 
in a class by themselves, with 
company earnings at half the rate 
of our other regulated industries 
and one third that of general man
ufacturing. Of all industries, the 
railroads ran best prove the in
jury that featherbedding inflicts 
not only <m the public, on invest
ors. on the industry but most es
pecially on railroad workers

These antiquated work • rule# 
that requires payment for work 
that isn’t done or for work that 
isn't needed have admittedly been 
a tons»** to a relatively few rail
road workers, but at the ripense 
of 500 000 others who have lost 
their jobs m the last ten years And 
these unfortunate men. who are 
probably the moat dedicated and 
admired of all workers, will be 
joined by thousand» more unem
ployed unless three r u l e s  are

changed.
It may be too much to ask that 

the rail union bosses give a thought 
.o the welfare and security of their 
dues-paying members, since th e  
i ailroad* have been vainly ask
ing the unions since last winter for 
.heir collaboration in solving this 
problem of mutual concern. The 
labor chiefs have likewise reject
ed all suggestions for impartial 
outside study of the facta. This, 
it’s time now for them to take a 
good look at the handwriting on 
the wall.

Let them consider where they 
and the workers they are supposed 
to serve would get off If and when 
their obstructionism pushes t h e 
railroads into bankruptcy. And let 
them consider, too, that even at 
this eleventh hour, we need but 
a single labor statesman to lead the 
way to recovery of the railroads 
and to more railroad jobs than 
ever before under the soul-satis
fying pledge of a fair day’s work 
for a fair day’s pay

-------------oO o---- ------
SHAPE OF TH1NGS-TO-COME?

I President Eisenhower's 45-min- 
| ute address to the joint session of 
¡Congress on January 7 — despite 
'its double-talk on inflation, on 
I Federal concern for problems such 
as urban planning and education, 
which he emphasized were state 
and local matters — provided elo
quent testimony on our accelerat
ing drift into globalism.

This was basically a state-of- 
the-world address, and dealt only 
incidentally with the state of the 
Union Most encouraging, perhaps, 
was the variously repeated thought 
that the time has come for the o- 
ther free nations that are "pre
pared to assist" to help carry the 
financial burden of aid to back
ward and undeveloped nations The 
President also pointed out as an 
“indispensable element" of the aid 
program the necessity for "nation
al discipline" in the aided countries 
:o make the best use of assistance 
received. The assurances o f our 
strong dtfense posture were also 
heartening — even if given in 
term* that were perhaps neces
sarily vague

Reconvening in the usual high 
spirits — accentuated, perhaps, by 
tha added excitement of President
ial election year — the halls of 
Congress w e r e  still overflowing 
with gemutlicheit' as the President 
was escorted to the rostrum of the 
House chamber Applause was lib
eral But the most pronounced and 
piolonged came at a point in the 
speech hardly calculated to raise 
cheer* from a "»pending" Con
gress

The President had ticked off the 
"nagging disorders" that distress 
‘ he nation as labor disputes, anti
quated farm legislation, inflation 
and “ in certain instance* the denial 
to Mime of our citizen» of equal 
protection of the law," He urged

that we must try “living within 
our means" and accept "stern self- 
discipline” to avoid the "crippling 
tax” of inflation. Then he said: 

"One major method by which 
the Federal Government can coun
ter inflation and rising price« la 
to inaure that its expenditures are 
below its revenues.”

And then it was that the Con
gressional cheers and hand-clap
ping reached their climax I The 
Chief Executive went on to an
nounce that he would submit a 
balanced budget of $70.8 billion 
with a surplus of $4.1 billion that 
should be applied against our $2*0 
billion national debt, saving $200 
million a year in interest.

But we shall see what we shall 
see. The business of politics-as- 
usual was to resume the following 
day

—— — -oOo-------------
School Cafeteria 

M E N U

Monday. Jan. IS:
Barbecued pork on bun
Potato chips
Pork and beans
Sliced tomatoes and lettuce
Cottage pudding — raisin sauce
Milk

Tuesday. Jan. 19:
Veal loaf — tomato sauce 
Whole kernel corn 
Buttered spinach 
Carrot salad 
l.emon cookie*
Hot combread. butter, milk 

Wednesday. Jan. 2*:
Creamed chicken on noodles 
Blue Lake green beans 
Fruit salad 
Devils food cake 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Thursday. Jan. 21:
Pinto beans — Vienna sausage 
Potato salad 
Okra gumbo
Lettuce wedge —- french dressing 
Apple pie
Hot cornbread. butter, milk 

Friday, Jan. 22:
Fried fish sticks — tartar sauce 
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered peas and carrots 
Celery sticks 
Peaches — custard sauce 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

TROOP 2 BROWNIES
Brownie Troop 2 met Jan. 11. 

Work was done on the girts' scrap- I 
j book* and the troop reviewed the 
Brownie song, motto and promise. 
After the meeting, refreshments 
were served by Brownie leader. ' 
Mrs. Max Morris 

The Girl Scouts now have a ' 
piogram over television. Channel 
8 from San Angelo. Saturday at i 
12 30.

The next meeting of troop 2 
will be Jan It and the meeting 
Will be from 3:30 to 4:30. Hostess
es will be Sharon Smith and Kay 
Griffin

Range Land* Soaked 
With Near Two Inche* 
Fir*t 2 Week* of ’60

Although only two weeks old, 
the new year of 1*60 has already 
produced nearly two inches of 
rainfall, all of it so far in gentle, 
soaking falls, and with West Texas 
range lands saturated to capacity 
area ranchmen can count on a 
good spring season whatever the 
weather the balance of the winter.

Opening with a fall of 1.28 inch
es early last week, slow falls a- 
gain this week have added more 
than a half inch of additional 
moisture to bring the year's total 
to date to 1 86 inches

------------o O o ---------- -
Area Coache* AF Team 
Clash Here Tonight In 
Pre-Benefit Warm-Up

A team composed of area basket
ball coaches, recruited by Ozona 
High School cage coach Brooks 
Dozier, will mix with a basket
ball team representing the Ozona 
Air Force radar station tonight in 
Davidson gym.

Game time will be 8 p m. To
night’s game will be in the na
ture of a warm up in preparation 
for a meeting between the two 
teams here the night of January 
30th under sponsorship of the O- 
ona Rotary Club as a benefit for 
the March of Dimes campaign 

------------oOo------------

BOWLING
MIIJ.ERETTE LEAGUE 

Standings

High individual game, Margie 
Zunker 217; Li* William» 1**; 
Velma Cook 189.

e a r l y  b ir d  leag u e

High
Lackey St

Bland Trucks 
Elmore's Gulf 
Ozona Stockman 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ivy Mayfield 
Evans Food 
Brock Jones 
Carulhers Jewelry 
High individual 1-l 

ey Lackey 1B1: Madge Paulk IT*; 
Norma Carson 17*.

w L
M 20
3« 20
34 22
2$ 2$
27 20
24 22
20 30
2* 2*

[içll“

a * «»me» _
- — . .  . ..Jî Veda Smith

472; Willona Holden 488. h
Hi«»» team I-game -  Stockman

I7*i?h *** " * ’  Eln,or«

FOR SALE or TRADE -  T* 0.
___  8-In electric oy

I surface unit 1108 Owens St 
««-3lp

—  • to $ inche» tall 
Black witti whit* chest and four 
white feet Reward for return to 
Perry Hubbard. Phone 2-2008

W L
Miller Lanes 32',. 19'
Flying W Ranch 29Ç 22'
Abstract 26' i 25«
Kyle Kleaners 26 26
Ozona Audit 26 26
Lilly Welding 25 27
Lefty’s Turkey Patch 23 29
Meinecke In* l » ‘ s 32'
High team »eries Miller Lane* 

2105. Flying W Ranch 2076; Lilly 
Welding 1996

High individual series, Margie 
Zunker 564. Liz Williams 523: 
Tissie Mitchell 466.

High team game. Miller Lanes 
77»; Flving W Ranch 722. Lefty’s 
702

Western Mattreaa 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Save S*% on bavlng ysur
mattress renevated 

— All Werk Guaranteed —

In Osena Twire a Menth 
Call Ex 2-31«;

PICK UP 4  DELIVERY

you put your best fo o d  forward 
with a new  C U cU ic range

BlKtrk rooking I» fistlM] 
■natte Thani bo Sitò mg,..i 
«0 I« méte* Iks fessi 1 hat's i 
right Ths 1M0 OscMc i

«atte tssturss Isst» 
I to SBpSrtOWBt with o (M s mus fancy
•sssr es* «sys to

sqinsps4 wttit tsf mut hast m h l  r é 3 ü w é S a !» e S yswUacuU 
bslamad hsst sismi smsst SHfss 4s4sr fls4 SBS Is jsmbU sD

••• your f/xAfe appliance deelor
rts Mr rw
•ft« 4M Uttierna« m

m i  i  cu ir

e sa 
• Sm Ms

IMfeSil
isTsuBiioM sm tassaiwars» Numi umuoTMti asmi
m TOM SIICTSK ASM tea assisa oa arre

o pto m etr ist

Compiete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

iìOBT V 4*>'SIF FURNITURE itk  
N "  Aerei«., Texas Uh««* 6721

; h o b t , m is s ir  fu n e r al

i CHA PEI.

Amhelaave Sen Ire Day er Night 
PhoM 8121

spy y o u r  
s e n s e  o - f  v a l u e . . .

W m m
t ,E _ ____

TIMEToACT
a*

■ntconojr —-
¡¡in

T H IN K  OF
Ba k e r

•TMe BMC H ,

«•.with O ld sm o b il« '*  
d o lla r -s a v in g  

D yn a m ic 8 8 !
!**■•*' * a  Tsar tarsi itU. . .**

*h  «w *as m e . is mZfeT.
***• •  hM a f Ska m4mm„ Jm à

tour LOCAL AUTHOmao
•UAUTV

k n o x m o t o r  c o m pany
—  AJ T T .E “ d 9th S t -  Ozona, Texas
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Lion* Eliminated Early In Annual Big 
• Tourney; Championship Goes to Monahans, 

unction in Third Place, Brady Wins Consolation
By Ernie Bayd

The Ozone Lions found going in 
e Big Lake Tourney a bit itiff 
is year as they dropped their 

irst two games to fall out of com- 
tition early in the 24-team field. 
The Lions met towering Fort 

tockton Thursday night at 9:20 
m. and dropped a 44 to 31 de- 

si on to the Panthers. • 
Defensive play on the part of the 
ons was good as was the re- 
unding but the Lions f o u n d  
emselvee unable to 
ee-top-tall zone an4':
11 behind as the contest 
Muggins Good hit for ten points 
lead the Lion attack but even 
did not have a good day shooU 
. In addition to the Lions trou- 

e  in hitting from the field the 
si cagers found shooting from 
free throw lane equally as poor 

they hit on only 7 of 23 free 
ws.

Friday afternoon the Lions had 
of their poorer shooting ¿ays 

the season as an unimpressive 
pnie team edged the Lions 52 to 

Coach Dozier’s cagers out* 
yed the Alpine team in every 

of p l a y  except shooting 
re they took a whopping 78 

ts and hit on a scant If. Most 
the shots were from close in and 

out much opposition but the 
simply would not go into the 

let.
ohnny Jones put the Lions a- 
d with just ten seconds to go 

two free shots with just five 
nds remaining sent Alpine to 
ry-
e Monahans Lobos won the 
Saturday night with a two 

t win over favored Wall. The 
wks had something of the trou- 

the Lions encountered In the 
t quarter as they were un-

and the fine spirited play of Lobos.
Junction won third place in the 

tourney with a win over favored 
Stanton. The District 8-A Eagles 
were hampered in the late stages 
of the game by the loss of Good
win on fouls but Rothman’s final 
free throw at the end of the first 
overtime gave the Eagles a one 
point win.,

Brady copped the consolation ti
tle, downing Crahc rather handily 
in the opening game of the Satur
day night finals.
, ' -■ -  -oOo- - ■ —'—

As far as the general election in 
November is concerned, the new 
party registration law apparently

campaigns.
Some legislators have been high

ly  critical of the plan to make
¿ ttle diftelT ie*- T h e r .e drivers with accident and violation would be no way for anyone to

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
Prom State Capitol

Austin, Texas — Most important 
date for the Texas voter this month 
is Jan. 31.

After that it will be too late to 
get a poll tax receipt that will en
able him to participate-in this 
year's merry-go-round of political 
events.

Since 1960 is a presidential elec
tion year, lines will probably be 
long on the night of the 31st. Safest 
course is to do it now.

This year’s poll tax receipts, for 
the first time, have a place for the 
owner’s p a r t y  affiliation to be 
stamped. But the voter doesn't 
have to decide this when he pays 
the tax.

Decision is made when the hold
er casts his primary vote. A person 
who votes in the Democratic pri
mary will have his receipt stamp
ed ’ ’Democrat.” That means he 
can’t go to a Republican conven
tion that evening.

Alio, if he fails to go to the

know whether the holder of a re
ceipt stamped for one party voted 
that party’s straight ticket in the 
general election.

Relocation Payments Upheld —
City officials and private utilities 
are joyful over a State Supreme 
Court's decision that will save the 
cities and companies some $28,- 
000,000.

High court ruled constitutional 
the law that provides for the state 
to reimburse cities and companies 
tor the expense of moving utilities 
for interstate highway building 
projects.

Law was passed by the Legisla
ture in 1957. It was challenged by 
the Attorney General's Department 
for the Highway Department on 
grounds it violated the constitu
tional prohibition of "donating”  
public funds to private firms.

Aato Rates Become Issue — Pros 
and cons of the new merit rating 
system for auto insurance are ex
pected to be at issue in the 1960

records pay more for insurance. O7 
ther lawmakers have defended it.

Gov. Price Daniel says he favors 
correction of any inequities that 
may exist in the program.

Industry is divided. A spokes
man for the National Association 
of Independent Insurers has an
nounced that his group will try to 
get the Insurance Board's plan 
replaced with a flexible rating law. 
Legislature has twice turned down 
flexible rating, which allows com
panies to set their own rates.

Other industry groups have end
orsed the merit plan, some with 
statements that it may need ad
justments, but should be given a 
fair trial.

------------ oOa— —— —
FOR SALE — Three-bedroom

home Extra lot, fenced backyard, 
double garage with large storage 
room, large kitchen, central heat. 
Phone 2-2221. 40-3tc

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
typewriters at the Stockman.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Paients admitted to hospital 

since Jan. 5, 1M0: Mrs. F. B. An
derson, Qzona, medical; Lex Bark
er, Ozona, medical; Mrs. Santos 
Venegas, Ozona, obstetrical; Carlos 
Vargas, Ozona, accident; Estalfo 
Vargas, Ozona, accident; Bill Mu
noz, Ozona, accident; Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart, Ozona; surgical; Peggy A- 
kers, Ozona, surgical; Joe Rios. 
Ozona, surgical; Elpidio Martinez, 
Ozona, surgical; Mrs. R. L. Bix- 
ler, Honolulu, Hawaii, medical; 
Mrs.- Azel Villareal, Ozona, ob
stetrical; Richard Sanchez, Ozona, 
medical; Enemecio De La Rosa, 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. Eusebio Lon
goria. Ozona. obstetrical; Jeanette 
Gideon, Ozona, medical« D e b r a  
Mills, Ozona, medical; Mrs Billy 
Bridges, Ozona. medical; Mrs. J. 
E. Mullins, Ozona. surgical; Evan
geline Maldonado, Ozona. medical: 
Juse Rebelez. Ozona, medical; Mrs. 
Cruz Rodriquez, Ozona. obstetri
cal; Joe Ed Merrick, Ozona. medi
cal; and Graciella Rodriquez. O- 
zona, medical.

Paients dismissed; Mrs. Harry 
Friend, Mr. Jess Marley, Mrs. S.

PAGE TRIKE

A. Coosa, Mrs. Joe Tbm Davidson,
Bill Arender, Eg into Castro, filrt. 
Rosalio Longoria and infant daugh
ter, Lex Barker, Mrs. Santos Ven
egas and infant daughter, Carlos 
Vargas, Esatlfo Vargas, Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart, Peggy Akent, Jose Rios, 
Elpidio Martinez, Mm. R. L. Bix- 
ler, and Richard Sanchez.

-0O0-
‘Lamburger’ Supper 
By FFA Chapter Here

Members o fthe Ozona FFA 
Chapter will entertain their par
ents at a "Lamburger" supper 
tonight at the vocational agricul
tural building storting at 7:30.

Lamb for the "Lamburgers" will 
be provided by Mr. ahd Mrs. James 
Baggett on behalf of the Eat More 

, Lamb promotion of the T e x a s  
Sheep St Goat Raisers Assn. * 

Following the s u p p e r ,  FFA 
members will make plans for the 

1 5th annual FFA commercial show 
' set for Feb. 6 and for the invita
tional livestock judging contests 
for area teams to beheld the same 
day as the annual show.

-------------0O0-—————

B A B  GRADE A (W HOLE)

FRYERS fc Mo
PORK (LEAN)

CHOPS lb 49c
CHICKEN OVEN READY

to even hit their lay ups and Democratic primary to vote and
ped behind 11 to 3. Wall ral- 
to go ahead twice but could 

overcome the first quarter lag

doesn't have his receipt stamped 
at all, he can’t get into a Demo
cratic precinct convention.

: HENS k  39c
CLUB CHOICE BEEF

HIGHLAND HEREFORD 
S A L E STEAKS lb 69c

226 Head . j

1 0 6  _  . . . ........ i  1 3 0
Registered Hej^forJ Top Gemm 

Bulls

MARFA,

ALL MEAT 1 LB. CELLO PKG.

ercial 
Heifers FRANKS lb 49c

• j  «  »  . » « a .

-  JAN. 26, 1960 I PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLE

Barbecue Dinner on Grounds 
Consignors:

orkcr Gage Ranch. Marathon Guy Howard St Son. Marfa 
oe T. Lane, Alpine Kimball Ranch. Alpine
ghtning Ranch, Marathon Clay Mitchell Ranch. Marfa 
id Bros., Ft. Davis Joe C. Mitchell. Marfa
E Smith. Marfa C. K. Smith, Marfa

. E. White, Jr., Marfa Sul Ross State College. Alpine
atto-Gage Ranches, San Antonio 
■y R. Largent St Sons, Ft. Davis 
. C. Mellard 8c Grandson, Marfa

BACON It 79c
SIZE 42 EACH

AVOC AD O S 5c
Highland Hereford Breeders Assn. I

5 LB. BAG
O R A N G E S 29c
POLLY BAG 10 LB.

Ozona Wool ft Mohair Co. S P U D S 39c
BEALL BARBER. Cwa*r and Manager S LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 29c
W O O L  M O H A I R EARLY BIRD (100%  PURE)

Lb.
RANCH SUPPLIES I

C O F F E E 49c
I

LILLY BRAND g k g  P A
F L O U R  251bBag $1.59
I , LB. FRENCH’S BLACK

OR ALLYOU R

TV ft RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

P E P P E R 39c

FOLGER’S

C O FFEE l>69c
FOLGER’S 6 OZ. INSTANT

C O F F E E 87c
LIGHT CRUST (PILLOWCASE)

FLO W  Ï Ï  1.99
LIGHT CRUST

FLOOR "*• 49cBOX
ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD 3 Lb. 
Ctn. 39c

IMPERIAL 5 LB. BAG

SOGAR 53c
KIMBELL’S

O L E O  3 L“  49c
Hunt’s No. 300 Size Can
APRICOTS J cam
LARGE CANS

49e
Tomatoes 2 25c
MORTON’S SALAD
DRESSING
GIANT SIZE

Qt- 39c
T I D E Box
KIM TOILET (4 ROLL PACK)
T I S S U E
HEINZ STRAINED

B AB Y FO O D  i « 1 1 c
S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JAN. 15th ft 16th

LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

OZONA TV SYSTEM
>1 Good UmcI T V  Sate For Sal.

Phoaa 24012
At I t o  Om m  Bant *

F o o d
S n r v i c e M gOZONA, TEXAS
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pAc* toot
french horn, “n *  other bend mem- 
ber competing we» Vicki Cerroll.

Bill end Nonie qualified to try 
out for the eree bend et Stephen- 
vtlle next Seturdey. They will be

rUBLIBHBD I I  STUPWTB OF TUB K W W A U 8M DEPARTMENT— PEON A HIGH 8CMOOL |M||| with director Corbett Smith.

THE LION’S ROAR
Editor — Susie Chandler 
Staff:

Cemille Adame 
Solly Baggett 
Beanie Beall 
June Bunger 
Roy Klllingaworth 
Roberte Johnigan

Priedna Stewart 
Sandra Whitaker 
Bema Burton 
GoMa Goodman 
Margo Pogue

EDITORIAL 
EXAM TIME

In schools end colleges ell over 
the nation students are trying to 
cram for those lovely little take
offs on "Twenty Questions.” mid

job like that
On the brighter side, most ques

tions on a mid-term teat are as
tonishingly easy, its those blasted 
answers that can fail you!

Thinking considerably about  
reading the newspaper, most girls 
concentrate on enly the best read
able.

Oh. the sports section is ok. and 
maybe your boy friend has his 
name there, for something unbe- 
leivahle, but turn the page and 
there you find an advertisement 
of a dress sale

How wonderful just to have a

BAND
Monday night the high school 

band will give its annual program 
to the P T. A

Once each year the band enter
tains the P. T. A. during a regular 
meeting. Numbers Included on the 
program «rare played by the all
district band last week.

The meeting will start at I 
o'clock p. m. and is open to the 
public

------------ 0O0
PLANS MADE FOR 

TOURNAMENT

---------  -o o o -_____
STATE CONTEST

The winners of the District 
Make It With Wool’ Contest will 

attend the state contest, in San 
Antonio, January Girls entered 
in the contest are: Sally Baggett, 
Nancy Friend. Linda MlUspaugh. 
Peggy Harvkck, and Ann Baggett. 

- , eO» — 
"COURT REPORT*’

Last Thursday and Friday the 
Ozone Lions’ basketball team part
icipate in the Big Lake Basketball 
Tournament. The Lions were beat
en by the Ft. Stockton Panthers 
and were eliminated later on in

Paulina Manses —
Kar — Mercury 
Kotor — Gray 
Sport — Football 
Hobby — Hunting;”

Bab Cooke —
Kar — OldamobUe 
Kotor — Purple 
Sport — Football 
Hobby — Nono.

--------- now———

Tha gtrls basketball 
■tart their first district 
tomorrow night, with 

All district gsmaa will start at 
6:20.

JAN. 14. lise

r
Plans are being completed for tournament by Alpine on Fri- 

the 29th Ozone Invitational Bas- ev, ninjJ
ketb.ll Tournsment to be held on ^  ^  game. whlch „ !
Januar) 31, 22, and 23. Sixteen j 41_Ijnl »m r . will be

OEONA LODGE NO. 741 
A. P. A A. M.

Regular masting oa lai 
Monday of each month

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
»  H « b  Jndleial DUi
HART JOHNSON. Ft. Stockton 

ir Shirr MV, Crockett C aw , 
■ILLY S U M  (Re-election)

■W W Y SMITH (Re-election)
mCommlmtoMrPmc i;

f t »  »A L « _  n „  ta .,, 
oust. Carbotod. Central heat T 
athrowm. THephone 2-304*

— Four - bedroi 
ouae Call Ex 1-1712 or Ex 

»*«•

TIUl JUbl IV IIAVC ■ JtlUUdi j • 1« ••• mtiva was* aNnivvii fir* •• district
new dress or two Don’t you just teams, including both the Ozona clr , *[*. . M narti Yellow-
love to go shopping for something A ’ and ' B" teams, are expected aT s 7 m W -
you don't need, especially after to participate These teams are J 
Christmas when you couldn’t pos- Sonora. Mertzon, Junction, ACHS, r ,w n‘K ,
sibly stuff another dress into your Menard, Mason. Big Lake, Wall, ! Preceding t e ga

Mike  h a m m e r  
o b ileI I om es

, , . .  o iw ir a tu it  v.. ••••« /   l l in id l  Vl, mdSUU, toflnt , ******* # t
term exams. Though the week of | E 1 d o r a do. Rocksprings. Rankin. | will be a B game *t»riin* at 5 i
tha "quizes ” is commonly called j ^  ^  yQu look oyer thf front Crandfalls. Sanderson. Ozona ’A’ ,P m.. and a girls basketball game
"dead week," it really isn’t. In fact ...
the only things dead are students *>*«' **“  h ^ m e .  are interest
and teachen Dunn* dead week, a ; ^
teen’s telephone almost never stops <»*«*» -vour bu‘
ringing iTTmually Mary want- «  * *  °°*  ln trouble’ *nd * *

and ‘B’. and Wink, which is, aa 
yet undecided

Each year, the boy* on thi 
teams are kept in private homes.

whsf« nriiu to be c*n<t seem t0 4° straight. then y « 1 Mbi North is in charge of finding2 ? t is«
borrow a notebook The ice-box *S*,r* W*U 10 ? “ ****  « 4  ‘ h«r|**>n be beginning this job

1 will always be solved * I ------------ **Oo------ ■—full of food to feed the gang that's 
coming over to study and has a 
good excuse to stay late

If the students make a face at

-oí i »  ——  — DATE SET FOR JUNIOR PLAY
C O N TE S T*  H E LD  ^  ^  ^  ^

Three boys and three girls were has been set for the Junior play, 
the thought of exams, teachers | elected last week as nominees in Fog Island
absolutely shudder at it While a the Most Handsome and Most Bea- Another event to take place in 
student may study for five tests utiful Contests Jim William*. Jim February that the Juniors will 
a teacher can feel rather sick when Freeman, and Tony Parker were „ponior w the Rummage Sale. If 
gazing on his pile of forty or so the boys elected Of the girls. vou have anything that you would 
teat paper* to be graded by the Camille Adams. Sally Baggett, and ,ikc to donate, please let some 
next day By the time the last Nancy Friend, were elected The j un)or know, and he will come by 
night of grading rolls around most college to which the pictures are for the articles, 
teachers are wishing that they to be >ent is still undecided
had listened to mother and be- ---------- oOo-------------
come President or some other easy RESERVE CHAMPION RAM

SHOWN AT ODESSA

Proceeds from both of these ev
ents will go to sponsor the an
nual Junior-Senior banquet 

------  ■ oOo- ■- . —

PROVED

Jay Millar, sun of Mr and Mrs 
Eugene Miller woo Reserve Cham
pion Ram at the Odessa Stock 
Show and Rodeo

REGION BAND

This past Saturday, five of the 
Ozona band students went to A- 

. I bllene to try out for the regiooal
Jay has been in the 4-H for a band The onee who placed were 

number of years sad is active in Nome Conklin. 1st piccolo. Bill 
other organizations. Meinecke. 2nd baritone Art Kyle.

Congratulation. Jay 4th trumpet: and Joe Friend. 3rd

at 4:30 p m.
-eOo-

POLITICAL DEFINITIONS!
Socialism — you have two cows 

and give one to your neighbor 
Communism — you have two 

cows. The government takes both 
and gives you the milk.

Fs e is m  — you have two cow*, 
the government takes both and 
sells you the milk.

Nazism — you have two cow* 
The government takes both and 
shoots you

New Dealism — you have two 
cows — the government takes 
both, shoots one. milks the other 
and throws the milk away.

Capitalism — you have two cows 
you sell one and buy a bull.

--------- - oOo------------
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Don Nell Carnes —
Kar — Oldsmobile 
Kolor — Purple St Gold 
Sport — Twirling 
Hobby — Chasing ? ? ? ?

Bob Childress —
Kar Plymouth 
Kolor — Yeller 
Sport — Raping

Your DEALER For 
SPARTAN

SYSTEM — 8P ARCE AFT

"We Trade for Anything"
5% — Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene, Big Spring.
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131 

-------------oOo-------------

IF IT’S TV CALL

STEVE’S 
DAY AND NIGHT 

RADIO A  TV  
SERVICE
Dial 2-3264
OZONA. TEXAS

At
Snulkweet 64

Good Reading 
lor the
Whole Family

i i —•HMS
•Facts

• Family Features
T*w 0»Vion Itone« Man r*
Ons M a w )  * t . Bastan IS. M a  

fend rout fwapopo» «or tha ima 
rtwrtod . tncloood find my shack or 
m tm r * 4 *  I «oar *20 Q 
• — ntll» flO  O  1 months |{ Q

Zana Stola 
mu

< S >NYLON

All-W eather

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
A re More Important 

Today Than Ever

(.ovemmeni regulation- end heavy la . program, are drattaed la be • 

part el the American way af doing hmune.. for a long lime. For that

H la more important today that every bu..ne~ *eep accurata , ararti, af lu  op
oro I Uns

The ranch tornine«, o- na exception. With Ihe Miff federal ¿moa. ye« will 

-t to taka advantage »(every sating item In your expenae account and at the 

timo kavo clear and convincing record* available far i im ped ion by tax 

agento to prove up aay item on >our Income lax return.

with 
to a

Start now to keep a complete racerd revering all 
wRk tha Sterfcmaa ■ RANCH RECORD BOOR. Your

aa ha transcribed tu thto handy reeled I 
taventery records and you ran havo yuur 

Had farm contained In ana

Easy To Keep ■ Complete Record - lx 1 Volane

TH E STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD COOK

Ü=

Y b ti'd  -think tt~
w a s  o u r  c a r l

Ws AoAy your our. Ih  carefully chock every bale
detail to make a■re R*s to tip-top, A l condition.
Why, you’d atotagl tohto yaw ear belonged to aa'
Thors’* goad ra■aaa lar ua to be ao kaay
and yaisstakto Mb «rant to da a haMer jofc than
Bo "stow Mm 
• good way la a■ fe to  far yunr hustows H ***

So bring your oof tow he i 2 Ä Ä
Ozona O il Co.

Oxon», Texas

t o d a y - c u .  b u il d s
farjm tr TOMOMMOW!
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Continued from Page One)
neet get» into full swing, 
blowing the tourney opener 
>ra will meet MerUon at 1 p m. 
I and Eldorado will moot at 
and Rockspringa and Rankin 
meet at 4:00 to cloee the of* 

Don aeaaion.
te Thuraday night s e s s i o n  
ild be an attractive one for le- 
lane as ACCH8 and Junction 
i et 0:00 p. m.. Mason antf 
Lake meet at f :M and O w n  
is Grandfalls at 9:00 to elton 
rirat day* play.
lurney director Brooks DeMar 
rated Wednesday t ha t  he 
Id continue with efforts to se- 
another team and round out 

bracket with 16 clubs but in 
case a well balanced field la 
idy assured for this year’s ev-

On QiaKty Merchandise
A T  Y O U R

Western Auto 
Store

ie Ozona Lions will not be a 
ly regarded team in this year's 

but local fans who always 
f good basketball will find 
l colorful teams present and 
I is always the hope that the 
i will pull an upset and get 
the thick of things.
Iona has been very fortunate 
year in securing the services 
one of the top officials in the 
and it was announced Tuoe- 

; that the following officials 
|d be present for the tourney; 
[ Creasey and Lou Turlow, 
and, Truman Nix, Wink, and 
| Owens, Barnhart.

In The Village Shopping Center

THIS WEEK’S SUGGESTIONMU« Corbel 1, Former 
Oauman, Wed In O d e m

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson are 
at homo at 1532 E. 10th St., in 
Odessa following thair marriage 
Dec 11 at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Cor bell of Odessa, for
mer residents of Ozona.

The bridegroom's parents are  
Mi. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson, also 
of Odessa.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin with high neck line and fit
ted bodice and finger tip sleeves 
of embroidered Alencon lace and 
a skirt with extra back fullness 
rounding into a chapel train. A 
tiara of pearl orange bloaoms se
cured her illusion veil and she 
carried a cascade of white rose
buds centered with stephanotis. 
Mrs. Forrest L. Kidd of Odessa

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. V. I. Pierce was hostess 

to members of the Friday Bridge 
Club at the country club last week. 
High score went to Mrs. Early 
Baggett, second high to Mrs. O. D. 
West and cut to Mrs. Sidney Mills- 
paugh, Jr. Others attending were 
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner, Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes, Mrs. J. M. Baggett, 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. J. W Hen
derson. Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. 
Max Schneemann. Mrs. Tom Har
ris. Mrs. Bill Adams. Mis. Eldred 
Roach and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

-----------m i _______
BROWNIE TROOP 3

Brownie Troop 3 met Tuesday at 
the Scout house. The program was 
opened with group singing of the 
Star Spangled Banner and pledge 
to the flag.

Several girls have come into the 
troop this year and they were 
assisted by the troop in completing 
some requirements on second class 
rank.

A sing song was enjoyed and ac
tion games played. Candy Griffin 
was hostess for the afternoon. All 
IS members attended

Reporter. Lana Kay

IES BIBLE CLASS
t Church of Christ Ladies Bi- 
lass met at the church Wed- 
ly morning at 9:43, Darrel 
ley teaching the day's lesson, 
ie 9th chapter of Acts. Fol- 
!g the study, the ladies met 
t Granny Miller hall to sew 
he Christ Haven Children’s 
l at Keller, Texas, and to have 
[together. Present were Mmes 
[. Baker, Leon Blankenship, 
ranfill, T. C. Goodman, Ray 
n, Paul Hallcotnb, Armond 
Dr, Peery Hoi ms ley, Armond 
hr, Jr., R. H. Knox, Bud Loud- 
[ J. D. Nairn, J. W. Owens, 
pmith, Calvin Hodga, O. L.
Rav Valadez and J. B. Mill-

3-HP Briggs & Stratton Gasoline Motor

BE READY FOR SPRING 
AT A BIG SAVING OVER 
COMPARABLE MODELS 
ELSEWHERE

ADJUSTABLE 
IRONING BOARD

Johnson served as his brother’s 
best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home, af
ter which the couple left on a 
wedding trip to points in New

Hundreds of Items -  You’ll Enjoy Visiting Us

„ a n * * 10
5 tVSHOWj«^
-4 ie** ' ' __-

Two n e w  low -price fieldsThe E conom y C hoice o f  a life tim e -T w o  n ew  Fords  

Tw o w o n d erfu l n e w  w ays to  g o  The F inest

The height of convenience . . .  that’a what 
yen and your family will enjoy whan there 
are telephone extenaiona strategically 
ROttsf  throughout the house.



su THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Notes From The 
County Agent’s O ffice

By Pete W. Jacab.v

Were profits made from your 
ranching operation in 1959? If im
provement is needed, consider care
fully your plans for the new year.

When good farm records are 
summarized they may reflect vital 
points of slack in the business, 
points out C H. Bates, extension 
farm management specialist. Some 
operator- are using their financial 
records primarily for income tax 
reporting. Others are getting an 
“ extra” dividend of stabilizing 
their future plans by study of all 
records. Records may be used as 
a manner’s compass to direct the 
future course of operations.

How may c o s t  reduction be 
made? One example may be a stu
dy of the major item of operating 
costs — that of machinery and e- 
quipment, says the specialist. As 
mechanization and labor • saving 
practices are extended to more 
operations, ownership of some e- 
quipment items may become pro
hibitive for smaller farms. Vo’ ume 
of business is often insufficient to 
justify overall investment costs. 
Careful consideration should be 
given to custom service or joint 
ownership of equipment items if 
savings will result.

Similarly, such practices as the 
purchase of feed in bulk or during 
seasons of lowest prices may re
duce costs in livestock operations. 
A small percentage saving on ma
jor, recurring cost items can boost 
profits materially.

Now is the time to review last 
year's business to plan adjust
ments prompted by the current 
outlook situation Also, emphasizes 
Bates, consideration should be giv
en to every opportunity for re
ducing costs per unit of output.

Use your farm records in dis
cussing plans for 1960 operations 
if assistance is desired from coun
ty extension agents. Records. Bates 
adds, may be especially helpful 
where credit is needed to expand 
or adjust operations.

See your local county agent for 
assistance in record keeping and 
management problems Where in
tensive management problems ex

ist, your local county agent has 
access to trained specialists in the 
field of management.

The Ttxas Rural Heroism A- 
ward will be presented annually 
by the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council to one person who 
during the past year exhibited ex
ceptional bravery at the time of 
crisis or disaster in his local com
munity.

Eligibility for the award will be 
limited to a person living in a rural 
area of Texas, or community of 
less than 2500 population. The a- 
ward ipay go to a person credited 
with pulling knother person from 
a flaming building, or to one who 
saved a life by pulling a drown
ing person from a farm pond, sav
ing his life, or some other feat of 
heroism.

The award, an engraved plaque, 
will be presented at the annual 
meeting in March of the Texas 
Safety Association.

The honored person will be cho
sen on a nomination basis, through 
the Texas Volunteer Fire Depart

ment, County Agents, Vocational 
Agriculture teachers, Texas Forest 
Service and the Slate's farm press 
and radio.

All nominations should be sub
mitted to Calvin Pigg. Chairman. 
Awards Committee. Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council. 3900 
Barnett St. Fort Worth, Texas by 
February 15th.

-------------oUo-------------
Optional Filing Date« 
For Farmer«, Rancher« 
On Income Tax Report«

t Farmers and ranchers are af
forded" optional filing dates with 
theii Federal income tax returns, 
according to S. Maker Mallett of 
Internal Revenue Service. San An
gelo.

Uncle Sam's tax laws define a 
former or farmer as one who gets 
two-thirds or more of hi* gross in
come from farming or ranching.

“ Farmers and ranchers,”  Mr 
Mallett said, "have until Friday. 
January 15. to file their estimated

cxc<xx)ccocxcocxoouocxKi<>cxxQiococcxxuocxiXfxnrooio<xx»otxxxKX>:»:

Federal income tax return for the 
year 1959 unless they choose to 
file their final return oo or be
fore February 15.

The IRS representative said the*, 
farmers-ranchers who file an

i si.. -  ” 
timated return on January 1« and 
pay the tax due have until April 
15 to file their final returns and 
psy any balance of tax due. 'Other- 
,‘ ist, they must file final returns 
snd ray the fuU amount of the

tax due by February 13. 
"Those who filed Fed«., 

i;tax returns list yea, 
already have received by 
their krtCaasary forms for 
Mr.* Mallett said.

NEW FROM REXALL
Exclusive

COUGH CENTER TABLETS
NOW! Cough Relief in Tablet Form
• Relieves Bronchial Congestion
• Opens Clogged Sinuse«
• Acts Directly on Cough Control 

Center to Calm Coughing

TRY THIS NEW FORMULA FOR 
EFFECTIVE RELIEF FROM COUGHIN&9

Exclusive at

O ZO N A  DRUG
Gordon G. Ailcman, Owner & Pharmacists

OtlMtM
SuAQm. iiQAM;

i * .  IcM otfj

Did she learn the values of thrift and responsibility? How to make dimes and
quarters add up to dollars?

These are some of the valuable lessons your child can learn through the U S. 
Treasury'» School Saving* Program

By putting their dime* and quarters into U.S. Savings Stamps, thousand* of 
American children are saving toward the purchase of U 8. Saving Bonds- one 
of the beet investment» any of u* can make

If your child's school isn't already participating in this important program, 
you can help get it started Just write to your Saving11 Ronds State Director, or 
¡0 the Savings Rond Divmkin. U. S. Treasury Department, Washington 25, D.C.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
J ht UJL d otm mmtnl do— not pay /or tKu adi rtnmng Tko Tr rotary D rmortmnU HonJu. far 

Ikmr pmtrtoiu duooltoo. Tkt Advortfutf (W a il sad' '

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
F i r e  P r o t e c t io n  C h e s t

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts - Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks - Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
FIBE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out, all electric welded, between these 
•teel wall* is Ity inches of solid Fire 
rraal Vermiculite Inaulatian which has 
over 300.000 tiny air cells tu the square 
inch. It has the universally used toque 
and groove principle around the door 
with I',-in ch  fireproof seal completely 
around it OuUide dimensions l f x l l ' j x  
7 ' j  inches Inside dimensions S' j x l l x  
4 ' ,  inches Equipped with heavy stand
ard type kry lock, with two keys Very 
attractive gray finish

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  $19.95
Caa A I M  TMa New FIBE fB O nC T  ON CHEST at Hark a Law Price -

T h e  O z o n a  S to c k m a n
Phone EX 2-2551 -  W ell Saw  Oaa Far Yau

Like to 
Save Time?

*  T4

V  a ' ’. t r ,  4.
* 0  > •*.

. . . G o t h «  Drying 

m o k «  short work o f your 

laundering routine

V i t  -
#  f |
i  ^

ni

T, i +  Cj vi «

Dependable Gas gets you 
through the tedious task of drying 

clothes — in a hurry! Gas is faster 
because there’s no warm-up 

waiting. Turn it on snd it’s ON 
. . .  at peak efficiency immediately.

And gentle Gas drying is 
completely safe for even your 

daintiest synthetic fabrics. You’ll add 
many bonus minutes to your days 

(and save up to $24.96 a year 
in operating costal by having an

Gas drv.r ¡*Ppl,*n?  deal« r in ,un • ua* drY*r in your home, right away.

h > * a ^ 9 *
• I » *» « * * k aw yyíél jémhj
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News Reel

* Ju. it, m i
[Pierce was aguin elected

nt of the Crockett County 
in. by unanimous vote et 

il meeting of stockholders 
night and dates for the 

aual rodeo, race meet and 
aw were set for July 2, 3

- i t » »  re e l-
present plans are altered 

ems but a slim chance for 
get a supply of natural 
local distribution from 
atry mains of the Okla- 

itural Gas Corp. from Tea- 
in Angelo.

—news reel—
S's charity organization, the 

Charities may benefit 
ceeds of the performance 

tngelo of the famed hum- 
Ifill Rogers, scheduled to 

appearance there on Jan* 
A plan whereby sur- 

j  communities might share 
proceeds to the extent of 
fcket sales was announced

—rews reel—
Baptists are very proud 
ctric clock installed last 
New Year gift from the
jg Co.

—news reel—
Secrest, manager of the 
cas Lumber Co. here, is 
ill in a San Angelo hoe-

Victor Pierce, Qzona ranchman, 
'*'•» n.med resident of the Texas 
A ool it Mohair Co. of San Angelo 
Jt a meeting of stockholders at the 
irm’s headquarters in San Angelo. 

<• *  Owens of Ozona was added 
.o the directorate.

-  news seel—
Mrs. W. J. Grimmer was elected 

president of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club et the annual meeting 
week. Mrs. Grimmer had held the 
offioe the past few months, filling 
out the term of Mrs. Pleas Child- 
reaa who resigned

— real—
Bids for construction of Ozone’s 

new high school building, provid
ed for In recent $170,000 bond Issue 
will be opened by the school board 
on January 32.

—news real—
The Oiona Cemetery Assn, has 

a balance of $220 in the bank to 
start the new year, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith, treasurer, reported to the 
membership at the first meeting of 
the new year.

— news reel —
The Texon ail stars opened up 

with a dazzling aerial attack on 
the Powell Field gridiron here Sat
urday to end an extended football 
season with a 19-0 victory over 
Jake Young’s Ozona all- stars.

-------------oOo-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND
, List of donors to the Hospital 
| Memorial Fund since 1-5-60: Mrs. 
i Myrtle Mitchell in memory of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Marley and in me
mory of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrell.

Mr., and Mrs. Early Baggett in 
memory of Mr. J. A. Marley and in 
memory of Mr. Ray Dunlap.

adding machines at the Stocking*

Soil Cong erra tion Service Studies Show 
Chemical Spraying Effective in Controlling 
Perennial Broomweed On Crockett Range I-»—<

By Bob Scott. SCS
Thousands of acres of rangeland 

in the Crockett Soil Conservation 
District are infested with peren
nial broomweed (Turpentine weed, 
broom snakeweed) to such an ex
tent that it has greatly reduced 
the productivity of the infested 
areas. A number of ranchers have 
become alarmed at the rapid in
crease and comeback perennial 
broomweed has made the past two 
years. This alarm is justified due 
to the double threat caused by the 
pest. Cows eating the weed in cer
tain stages of its growth often lose 
their calves before or shortly af
ter birth. Because of the decreased 
production of grass on these areas, 
cost per animal unit is exception
ally high.

Eight - hundred acres (#0 • 70% 
density snakeweed) were sprayed 
with 2-4-3T. The spray varied In 
strength from .2% to .$%. This 
waa applied at the rate of 2 to 6 
gallons per acre. On evaluation of 
these plots, it was found that less 
than 5% kill waa obtained. 1 be
lieve this could be attributed to 
season of the year more than any
thing else.

On March 28, 1957, 800 more a- 
cres (60 to 70% density) were 
sprayed with 2-4-5-T and 2-4D. 
Different strengths of spray were 
used.

%*lb- 2-4D with 1 gallon diesel 
and enough water for 3 gal.

Vfcllb 2-4D with 1 gallon diesel 
and enough water for 3 gal.

% -lb. 2-4D with 1 gallon diesel

regardless of strength of mixture 
while the areas sprayed with 2- 
4-5T less than 60% kill waa ob-

CUpping studies were made in 
August 1957, and the following re
sults were obtained:

Non • sprayed 1000-lbs. Acre 
Grass; 1500-lbs. Acre Grass; 2000- 
lbs. Acre Grass; 1000-lbs. Acre 
Orsas.

Sprayed 2 - 4D (adjacent area 
leas than 50 ft.) 2.000-lbs. Acre 
Grass; 3,500-lbs Acre Grass; 3,- 
600-lbs. Acres Grass; 3,000 - lbs.

Acre Gras«.
The areas treated with 3-4D pro

duced better than twice as much 
grass as the adjacent untreated a- 
reaa. On the treated arees the grass 
is in very good state of vigor and 
producing seed. On the untreated 
area the grasses are in a very low 
state of vigor, little or no growth 
and very few seed being produced.

These trials Indicate t hat  it 
might be economically feasible to 
spray heavily infested areas, if 
this percentage of kill can be ob
tained consistently.

7740 District N * 11

The heavy infestations are cent- an<* enou6h water for 3 gal

What’s Your Life Worth?

car may cost you $210$ . . . er $3000 . . .  or $50000. 

new miracle drug — ‘which save* your life — may cost 

. . .  or $5 . . .  or (if it’s especially expensive to make) 

ch as $5$. That’s why . . .

rODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

IIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
m  G. a ik m a n  o w n c s  a  h u s m a c b t

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

l's River Feed Co.
»NA, TEXAS 

Tony

PHONE EX 2-3022

VACCINES —  V R W N A R Y  SUPPLIES

c red on shallow soils on areas that 
somewhere back down the line 
were subjected to heavy grazing 
pressure. However, once perennail 
broomweed is established, th e  
plant recurs from time to time, 
seemingly, regardless of the de
gree of use on the area. This can 
partly be accounted for by the 
fact that light use, according to 
normal conditions, is heavy, based 
on the amount of grass being pro
duced on heavy infestations of 
perennial broomweed. During fav
orable years the plant greens up 
very early, before grass has a 
chance to get started, and quick
ly utilizes available moisture. It 
will rapidly take over any adja
cent bare areas, and during the 
past year has been observed creep
ing into .areas with a heavy turf 
of grass.

It has been shown that grass can 
be established to such an extent 
as to retard broomweed, with care
ful management. However, t h i s  
takes a great deal of time, (years) 
and the weed will recur if a good 
start of grass has not been es- [ 
tablished.

Although an economical remedy 
has not been found, it is gnerally 
agreed that something is going to 
have to be done to eliminate the | 
weed, thereby speeding up the re
covery of the grass. Plans have ! 
been made by several ranchmen in j 
the area to try several methods of 
control, including chemical spray
ing and possibly mowing.

Several ranchers tn the Bronco | 
area have been carrying on trials 
with chemical herbicides in an at
tempt to find an economical treat- j 
ment. Following is a summary of 
some of the results of a rancher | 
at Bronco, as reported by A. L. , 
Wilhite, range conservationist with 
SCS.

The first trials were carried out 
in September of 1957. This time of 
the year proved to be the wrong 
time, but the rancher carrying on 
the trial wanted to try various 
times. As you will note, the results 
in spring were far greater than 
those in the fall.

lib. 2-4D with 1 gallon diesel 
and enough water for 3 gal.

This was applied at the rate of 
3 gallons per acre. The applica
tion of 2-4-5T was applied the 
same as in 1957.

The acreage that was sprayed 
with 2-4D resulted in a 99‘ v kill

BBPOR OF CONDITION OF

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

In The State of Texas, at The Close of Business on December 31, 1959
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

WE BUY FURS
Coon, fox, ringtail nd other furs 

wanted. We pay highest market 
prices.

GLENN SUTTON 
Sutton Chevron Station

------------ oOo-------------
PICTURE FRAMES b u i l t  to 

your specifications. Joe Lambert, 
Box, 317, Sonora, Texas. Phone 
22591. 41-2tc

A S S E T S
1. Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve

balance and cash items in process of c o l le c t io n __
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed __________ «_______
8. Obligations of States and

political subdivisions . ........._
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
6. Corporate stocks ^including $6,000.30 stock

of Federal Reserve bank) ...................... ............
Loans and discounts (including
$3,124.67 overdrafts) .................... .......
Bank premises owned $16,800.00, furniture and
fixtures $16,000 00 ..............................  ..............
Other assets .. ______ __________________________

! 6. 

7. 

1 1 . 
12. Total Assets

the FIRST delicious 
MULTI VITAM'N 

WITH PRECIOUS 
LIVER CONCENTRATE 

AND IRON

N E W

Meltamins Jr.
H tjß'l'T  in your mouth

I taste like ! i 
I candy îP * *
............. f '  W *

T f « '

New it s e elessero le . . . .  
yew children tileniint.
«0  TAM.ITS................ )  H

.-fair for  FREE •ample!

L I A B I L I T I E S
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations _____ __  .... ........... ....
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .. . .
11$. Deposits of United States Government (including 

postal savings)
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s che k*. etc.)

19 Total Deposits 
23. Other liabilities 
¿4. Total Liabilities

$6,766.746 62

26.

26.
27.

29.

39.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:
(a) Common stock, total per $100,000 00
Surplus ___________________ _____________
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

AT O U R D R U G  S 1 OR F

OZONA DRUG 
Gerde« G. Aikman 
Owner it Pharmacist

MEMORANDA 
SI. Assets pledged or assigned to secure 

liabilities and for other purposes 
32. (a) Loans as shown above are after

deduction of reserves of

2,168,250.92

1,974,866 57

1.224,743.71
415,795.05

6 ,000.00

1.508.232.75

32,800.00
31,012.51

7,361,701.51

4.333.641.42

1.367.943 61

47.672.71 
960,571 86 
56.917.02

10.000 00
6.776.746.62

100.000.00 
100,000 00 
384,954 69

564.964.89

7.361,701.51

997.76632

37,922.49
I. J. W Howell, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

„ W Howell. Cashier.
Correct—Attest: Boyd Clayton. Roy Henderson. Lowell Littleton.

Directors
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January. 1960, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL) Sandra Augustine, Notary Public.
My commission expires June 1, 1961

OOHOOnWOUUMMBWMkWWWl

GOOD SHEPHERD 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Confirmation CUm  •

class will begin next week. There will be a series 

itructional periods. These classes are tow fold in that 

prepare yourself for admission into the Episcopal 

you may attend as an observer 1/  you only desire to 

the Bpiacopil Church. Attendance does not obligate

1 i

The average car buyer,
we’ve found, thinks Mercury costs hundreds of dollars more than it actually does. It’s so 
beautifully styled, so superbly built. It comes as a pleasant surprise that a Mercury costs 
so little more than the leading low-price name car—only $36* more for this Monterey 4-door 
sedan. No wonder Mercury sales are up more than any other car in its field—a big 48£.

isr .% ,4 to* f \ EX 2-2076

~ g « g s  6 0 #  M E R C U R Y
Ä  immutarne* mmm ¿irW  jL frrVv liWffif.

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS
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Deathless Days

Crockett County 
Traffic

D n v ^ W e l j ^

WHKKE DOES IT CO?

Mrs. Baker Named 
Local Chairman Of 
Businessmen’s Group

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Mrs. Hubert Baker of the 
Baker Insurance Co., as Chairman 
of the Ozona Chapter of the Na
tional Federation of Independent 
Business, was made today by A1 
Sperling, district manager of the 
Federation in this area.

Each business member of this 
organization maintains a voting 
membership, and is polled by bal
lot each month on the bills and 
issues that affect independent bus
iness enterprise in the nation.

In an effort to do everything 
passible to maintain the American 
way of life, and keep our free" 
competitive system of business, the 
businessmen express their o w n  
personal opinion on the ballots
_______ ath and turn them over to
Mrs. Baker, who makes a tabula
tion of the total number and the 
manner in which they voted.

This tabulation is sent, with the 
signed ballots, directly to the dosk 
of Congress man J. T. Rutherford 
in Washington. Inasmuch as all 
this action take« place before Con
gressman Rutherford and other
___ abers of Congress are required
to vote on these debatable legisla
tive issue* that are proposed to 

law. it is the only manner 
in which it is possible for Coo- 
gresaaaan Rutherford to know the 
_______ I opinions of his indepen
dent business constituents in an 
organized manner. The National 
Federation of Independent Busin
ess is a non-profit organisation 
that has the largest individual 

hsp of any business or - 
ganteatmn in the United States .

USED TV SETS We have sev
eral good uaed TV sets at bargain 
prices 17-inch sets from M M 5 
up Ozona TV Svstsm. Phone 1- 
M l l  lc

■ -SOs— — -
ELIMINATE traffic paths in car
pet. Spot clean with Blue Lustre 
It's terrific Ratliffs.

meat I'almrrr MacDonald Says (the steel strike.
It Wasn’t Nixon, but Joe Kennedy j MacDonald wasn't
(Sen John’s pappy) who settled he’s right, the ^

Kwmedy for a csndl.

ESA Enjoys Slides On 
Wildflowers O f T<

Members of Epeilon Sigma Al
pha sorority met in the home of 
Mrs. Eldred Roach Monday night 
Jo Lou Chapman was hostess for 
the evening.

Mrs. Ira Carson showed slides 
and spoke an wild flowers of Tex
as for an enjoyable and interest
ing program.

At a business meeting. Cor »lie 
Meinecke and Ann Mulhns were 
chosen to model in the Woman’* 
Forum Style Show. Several mem
bers will attend the District VII 
meeting in Sweetwater Sunday. 
Jan. 17. it was announced

Present were Sarah Boyd. Betty 
Hickman. Ginny Collins. M a r g 
Webster, Effie Dobbs. Jo L ou  
Chapman. Betty Hoover. Margie 
Wehneau and Coralie Meinecke.

Mr and Mrs Nelson Long snd 
son. Hal. attended s Western Auto 
Merchandise show in Dallas Jan. 
10 and 11 The Longs opened O- 
sona’s Western A u t o  Associate 
Store in the shopping center tern 
months ago He said the Dallas 
show was one of 1C merchandise 
showings by Western Auto to be 
held in January throughout the 
United States, to acquaint dealers 
with the firm's available line«

New Multi-Vitamins 
For Children Taste 
Good, Easy To Giro

There is something new under 
the sun And it may be very im
portant for y o u r  youngster's 
health growth. Ozone's R o x a l l  
Drug Store the Ozona Drug, is 
proud to offer you the first de
licious multi-vitamin with precious 
liver concentrate and iron. Yes. 
friends . New Rexall Melts mi m 
Junior Tablets taste like candy 
and melt in your child’s mouth 
Now it's a pleasure to give your 
child vitamins. And although New 
Rexall Meltamins Junior taste like 
candy . . . they are sugar-free

There isn't a better or easier way 
to make sure that your child gets 
more than the minimum require
ment of all vitamins with known 
mm imums . . . than to have him 
take a single Meltamins Junior 
Tablet daily Each tablet contains 
eleven vitamins plus important 
liver concentrate and iron. Remem
ber, they taste like candy. Stop in 
for a free saaaple. Bottle of sixty 
tablet» is only three dollars and 
twenty-nine cent* at the Ozona 
Drug.

(Adv )
FOR SALE — 1955 model Mer

cury Factory air conditioned In- 1 
quire at Ozona Body Works lc

0 Z0 M  STILL M S  
A M B ILM C E SERVICE
Because Ozona is blessed with many civic-minded 

citizens who are interested in the w elfare o f  everyone, 

the problem o f  continuing am bulance service is in the

process o f  being solved.

No solution has been found so far, but with the sup

port and good will o f every citizen there is no reason 

why Ozona can’t have this vital service continued on a 

permanent basis.

With the above in mind and because O zona should 

not be without ambulance service fo r  even the shortest 

period o f time, we will continue to operate ambulance 

service until the problem can be w orked out on a basis

satisfactory to everyone.

COMPLETE SERVICE 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
ODOR FREE PR<H f.HS — HATS CLEANED *  BLOC RED 

Pl< R I T  STATION (ROCKETT HOTEL

PHONE EX 2-8775

Clatterbuck Laundry & Dry Cleaners
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Shaped For 
Annual 4-H 

estock Show
fteraoon dk Evening 
vents Set For Fri- 
y, Jan. 29

Ians for the 13th A n n u a l  
kett County 4 - H  Livestock 

are all set with show corn- 
set up to run the show 

Friday afternoon, January 29th. 
show will fet underway at 1 

with the Judging of breed- 
sheep, followed by cattle class- 
end fat lambs. J. E. “Spud” 

, vocational agricultural tea- 
at Rocksprings will Judge all 
] of livestock.

ord j

i Butane Company will 
supper at 4:30 

followed by the Judging of 
plan and auction sale of fat 
at 7:30 p. m.

breeding sheep will be 
Miller, Jay Miller and Pam 
Breeders represented will be 
Pierce, Pierce & Joy Mill- 

Miller, Pam Janes and 
-ter Jones.

fat steers will be shown. 
Henderson will show two 
I steers bred by Dick Hen- 

; Fred Baker, two Angus 
bred by Boyd Baker, and 
Williams, a Hereford steer 

by Troy Williams.
Williams and Larry Wil- 

will show three registered 
heifers bred by Troy

ty-six 4-H members ere 
fat lambs for the county 

They are Penn Baggett, 4 
bred by Vic Montgom- 

rk Baggett, 4 finewools 
Eugene Miller; James A. 

j, 4 crossbreds bred by Jim 
c; Diana Couch, 4 cross

bred by Jim Ad Haruick; 
Couch, 4 finewools bred by 
-h; Judy Barber, 4 cross
ed by Charlie Davidson; 
er, 4 crossbreds bred by 

Davidson and 4 finewools 
Boyd Baker; Jack Apple- 

crossbreds bred by Joe 
daon; Larry Williams, 4 

bred by Joe T. David- 
Williams, 4 finewools bred 
Henderson and 4 cross- 

by Troy Williams; Bob 
4 finewools bred by 
rrson and 4 crossbreds 
L. Childress, Jr.; Rex 

crossbreds bred by John 
Bob Caruthers. 4 cross- 

by John Childress; 
4 finewools bred 

Coates; Jimmy Baggett, 
bred by Joe T. David- 
Vinson, Jr, 4 croas- 

by John Childress; Eu- 
-, 4 finewools bred by 

B i l l  Jacoby, 4 
bred by Joe T. David- 

Jacoby, 3 finewools 
Cotton Brooks; Larry 

finewools bred by Dick 
Bill Roes Childress. 4 

bred by Eugene Millar; 
4 crossbreds bred 

i)

Coates,

1 Band 
Feature For 

eel Mon. Night
t Teacher Asoode- 

regular session Monday 
high school auditor- 

Mrs. Martin Harvick, 
presiding.
:a High School band, 

direction of Corbett 
ted a program of

Baggett, Mrs. Roy 
end Mrs. Quebe Ai

med to a nominating 
pick a slate of off!- 

coming year.
the PTA to the 

m stylo show will 
Bland, Jr, and lUas 
ieL Mrs. Ashby Me- 

F. M. Cooper wiB 
PTA in flM Mothers 

the last of the

NUMBER 43

Hart Johnson, Fort Stockton, is 
an announced candidate for Ms 

m as jndgo of 
tilth  District Court. Judge 

is now serving on the 
113th bench under appointment 
of Governor Daniel to All the 

cf Jndgo Jim C.

Lions Win One. 
Lose One In Dist 
Play During Week

Locals Down Menard, 
But Fall To League 
Leading Junction

By Ernie Boyd

Coach Brooks Dozier threw e 
surprise at the Menard Yellow 
Jackets in Ozona last Friday night 
in using s two platoon basketball 
t e a m  at the Jackets, dropping 
them 48 to 41 in an overtime.

Using his seniors as one platoon 
and his underclassmen on another 
the Lions wore down the Jackets 
and came on strong in the over
time to win a tense ball game.

Ozona's starting seniors played 
six minutes of the starting period 
before Menard ran up ten points 
and were trailing 10 to 7 when 
relieved. The soph-studded reserve 
lineup rapidly took charge of the 
contest and played the last ten 
minutes of the first half, going to 
the intermission with a 24 to 18 
lead.

Menard came back strong in the 
third period and managed to edge 
ahead momentarily before th e  
starters came back in and re
established the Ozona lead, which 
held up until the teams changed 
again with leas than three minutes 
to go.

With the reserves missing free 
throws and failing to hit. the Me
nard crew crept into the lead with 
just forty seconds to go but Phillip 
Carnes hit and tied the score and 
• last second effort by Menard 
failed by loos than a second to give 
the Jacket the win.

In the overtime, the Lions drop
ped behind on a free throw but 
Roy KilMngsworth, the feme's high 
point man for the Lions, hit a 
bunk shot to send the Lions into 
the lend and then they salted a- 
way the contest as Johnny Jones 
and Killingsworth hit four free 
throws and Carnes hit another 
field goal to win going away.

Janetteu 18, Osona 88
The tall, powerful Junction Ea

gles walloped an outmanned but 
hustling Ozona Lions crew 70 to 

(Continued on Last Page)

! Polio Drive Meeting 
With Good Response, 
Chairman Reports

A good response is reported by 
< Mrs. Jerry Hayes, March of Dimes 
| campaign chairman for Ozona, to 
special donation letters m a i l e d  
during the past week to business 
firms and individuals who might 

j not be contacted personally in the 
1 drive which will continue through 
the balance of the month.

A recent bowling tournament 
brought approximately $150 to the 
fund, Mrs. Hayes reported, and a 
benefit basketball game, sponsored 
by the Ozona Rotary Club, is set 
for the evening of January 30 be
tween the Osona Air Force Radar 
Station team and area coaches to 

'be played in Davidson Memorial 
iGym. A "points for polio” contri
butor list may bo mode up at one 

|ot the games in which the Ozona 
High School team participates in 
the current invitational basketball 

| tournament at tha local gym this 
1 week-end.

The March of Dimes campaign, 
with funds going to the National 
Foundation to combat crippling di
seases of children and adults, will 
be climaxed here with the annual 
Mothers March on Polio, set for 
the evening of January 28. Thia is 
the annusl “Porch Light" cam
paign in which residents who wish 
to contribute to the fund are asked 
to leave their porch lights burning 
to facilitate the work of the can
vassing mothers. Mrs. Jsmes Chil
dress is chairman of the Mothers 
March.

-oOe
Week Bring* Severest 
Cold Of Present Winter

Winter's severest cold descend
ed on Osona and West Texas this 
week, wiping out last week's rain 
clouds which brought more mob- 

J  ture to a well soaked range coun
try.

After three straight days of cold 
weather, with nightly tempera
tures to below freezing, the tem
perature sagged to a new low for 
the season early Wednesday morn
ing, with themometer readings 
down to 17 degrees. Tuesday's high 
was in the mid thirties to set the 
stage for the Tuesday night low.

Predictions of ares weather men 
yesterday were (or more moisture 
clouds to return today and possi
ble rain or snow and sleet in pros
pect for the week-end.

James E. Nugent 
k Candidate For 
Legislative Post

Kerrville Attorney To 
Seek Pott Vacated 
B y  Joe Burkett
James E. "Jim" Nugent, promi

nent Kerrville attorney, announced 
today his candidacy for State Re
presentative from the 78th Rep
resentative District.

A native of West Texas, he has 
resided in Kerr County for many 
years and is a graduate of Schrein
er Institute, the University of Tex
as, and did graduate work at Tex
as A and M College. He holda de
grees in engineering and in law.

He has long been prominent in 
civic affairs in Kerr County and 
was county attorney for a number 
of years. He was president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Nu
gent also served as a director of 
the state organization. He is a Bap
tist.

Nugent stated tht he expects to 
make a very active and vigorous 
campaign and will make it his end
eavor to contact every individual 
voter in the district personally by 
the time of the election. He is a 
firm believer in local self- govern
ment and, when questioned about a 
platform, stated it was in the pro
cess of preparation and a full and 
complete statement concerning his 
objectives would be forthcoming 
at an early date.

Nugent is married to the former 
Billie Merritt and has two child
ren He is a veteran of World War 
Two.

-«Oo-

-oOo-

Ozona Student Member 
A-M Livestock Judging 
Teem To Denver Show

College Station, Texas — The 
junior wool judging team of Tex
as A & M College is on the way to 
Danver, Colo., to try its skill in 
judging competition at the Nation
al Western Livestock Show. Jan. 
18-33

Charles Parker, instructor in the 
ARM Animal Husbandry Depart- 
ment and the team coach, said tha 
group will compote with about 13 

from o t h e r  agriculture

_  members are Henry Fitt
er Ban Antonio; Carl Conk 

Lnroy
of

_  will take place on Jan. 
tha Aggi« «rill return la 

It

Inexperienced Ozone 
Girl Cegert Drop Two 
Games In Week-End

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Girls basketball team 

encountered tough sledding in the 
district 8-A race over the week
end as they dropped a contest to 
Menard in Ozona and then lost to 
Junction in Junction.

The Ozona girls stayed right 
with visiting Menard in Ozona un
til just before the half when the 
Menard team pullad into a five 
point lead but that was about all 
for the Ozona team for the night 
as Menard almost blanked- Ozona 
in the second half to win an easy 
05 to 18.

Strong rebounding by the Me
nard forwards in addition to a 
tight defense thrown up by the 
Menard forwards were just too 
much for Coach Jean Powers in
experienced and outsized crew

Tuesday night the Ozona girls 
got a 35 point scoring performance 
by Beverly Alford but lost 46 to 
39 to defending champion Junc
tion.

Despite the prolific point pro
duction by the sharp shooting fe
line forward the Junction team 
pulled steadily away and was a- 
bie to use reserves much of the 
final period

Joe Burkett W31 
Not Be Candidate 
For Re-Election

Kerrville Representa
tive To Retire At 
End of Term
Joe Burkett. Jr , State Repres

entative from Kerrville, today an
nounced he would not be a candi
date for re-election Mr Burkett 
stated that his decision not to seek 
re-election was based upon person
al reasons.

When questioned as to his fu
ture political plans, he stated, "At

Fob. • «I hugh of Son Antoni 
Mod. Ha, Otoño; Ltroy K

i'a aoeend JttBtinc will toko
It

-------------of)P------------
Texaco Spots Outposts 
In Northwest Crockett

TOxoeo, Inc., will drill the No. 
1-DR State of Texas as a V4-mlle 
northwest outpost to the Ranch 
(Straws) field of Crockett County, 
34 m il« northweet of

south
vorait
9,509

of 32-7-Unl- 
Con tract depth 4a

the present time I have no politi
cal plans "

“ I would also like to take this 
opportunity to thank all of the 
people of the 78th Representative 
District of Texas, for their cooper
ation and assistance during th e  
time 1 have had the honor to re
present them and the District The 
future welfare of the District and 
itr peopU will continue to be of in
terest to me ”

Mr Burkett was first elected to 
the State Legislature from the 78th 
District at a special election in 
November, 1951, and has served 
continuously since that time, and 
when his present term expires at 
the end of the year I960, he will 
have s e r v e d  approximately 10 
year«.

----- ---«O a- — — —
Mrs Paul Pernar is in Odea« 

viatdhg her daughter, Mrs. C  D. 
Allen, and family. Mrs.

seriously ill but baa

McCamey Attorney 
In Race For 112th 
District Jndgeship

Steve Preslar Opposed 
Anthem ed Raise In 
Judge’s Salary
Steve Preslar has announced 

that he is making application to 
the voters of Sutton, Crockett, Pe
cos and Upton Counties for promo
tion to Judge of the 112th District 
of Texas. He is presently serving 
his second term as County Attor
ney of Upton County and is not 
peeking re-election in keeping with 
the promise made when he first 
sought the office that he would not 
ask for more than two terms

In addition to his County At
torney work, Preslar enjoys a suc
cessful law practice in McCamey 
in partnership with S M Swear
ingen in the same location where 
Preslar practiced with Judge Jim 
C. Langdon until Judge Langdon't 
retirement from private prarctice 
to serve as Judge of the 112th 
Judicial District.

The Upton County attorney said 
he wanted it understood that he 
was not seeking the office because 
of the pay - increase bill which 
went through the last legislature 
This was the bill which allows the 
four counties involved to pax. to 
the Judge of this District, in addi
tion to the present salary, the sum 
of $8.500 00 per year Preslar stat
ed that he was opposed to such 
bill for two reasons “ First, in 
principle, on the basis that the 
legislature should not spend its 
time passing one-man bills instead 
of legislating for the other eight 
million Texans, and. you will re
member that the last session of the 
legislature required two overtime 
sessions in order to write a tax 
bill and that they never did find 
time to do anything about the pay 
of school teachers No one can 
quarrel with the proposition that 
to attract good men as judge« you 
need good pay. but this is not the 
way to do it Secondly, I am sat
isfied with the present pay of 
$15,000 00 per year as being in 
keeping with the present work 
load of the Court."

I In making his announcement 
(Continued on Lost Page)

Ozone Couple To Get 
Degree At Southwest 
State Exercises Jan. 24

San Marcos — Thomas Lee Kin
caid. son of Mr and Mrs T A 
Kincaid of Ozona, is one of 100 
cindidates for degree* to be a- 
warded in mid-year graduation ex
ercises at Southwest Texss State 
College. His wife, Ann Wicker 
Kincaid, is also a candidate for 
a bachelor degree in education

The exercises will be held at 
2 30 p. m Sunday. Jan 24. in 
Evana Auditorium on the SWTSC 
campus Kincaid is a candidate 
for the BS degree in education.

Dr. Leland Derrick, dean of gra
duate studies at Southwest Texas 
State, will deliver the commence
ment address

Diplomas will be awarded by 
Dr. J. G. Flowers, president Dr. 
flowers said that • reception hon
oring the gmduetoa end their re
lative* and friends will be held

Brackets Drawn 
For 29th Annual 
Cage Tourney Here

Meet Opens Today 
For Three-Day Festi
val o f Basketball

By Ernie Boyd
The twenty-ninth annual Invi

tational Basketball tourney opened 
at Davidson Gym at noon today 
with three solid days of varied 
a n d  entertaining basketball in 
btore for Ozona fans.

Tournament director Brooks Do
zier who is also Ozona's basket
ball coach had to re-set the brack
ets Monday following the l a s t  
minute withdrawal of Grand Falla 
after Brady had been replaced by 
San Angelo B in some late scramb
ling last week.

Tonight's schedule of games, 
somwhat revised from the list last 
issued, will find San Angelo B 
and Osona B going at 8 p. m. fol
lowed by Big Lake and Wall at 
7:30 and Ozona and Rankin at 
9:00 p. m.

Mertson's surprising win o v e r  
Wall in Wall Tuesday night marks 
the Hornets as a team to be watch
ed but favorites still remain Wall, 
Junction and ACCHS

Miss Mildred North and h e r  
crew of girls have been hard at 
work securing housing for visiting 
teems planning to spend one or 
two nights while Miss Janie Hull 

( has been preparing food and re
freshments for the coaches and re
feree«* who will be at the tourney

Officials for this year's meet will 
be Pete Creasey of Midland. Lou 
Turlow of Midland, Truman Nix of 
Wink, and Buck Owens of Barn- 

' hart.
The Ozona tourney is unique in 

that it u one of the few school 
sponsored and financed tourney« 
in the area. Most tourneys staged 
in the area and throughout the 
state are usually backed by lo
cal business establishments who 
contribute the money with which 
the trophies and a w a r d s  are 
bought. The Ozona tourney has 
supported itself through its gale 
returns and has thereby become 
somewhat of a freak.

The tourney is run by the staff 
of the Ozona schools and for this 
reason no school will be held Fri
day as has been the custom for 
many years

Ozona Boy To Show 
Hereford Heifer In 
Houston Junior Show

Larry Williams. 4-H Club boy. 
Ozona, Texas, has entered h i s 
Hereford Heifer in th e  Junior 
Breeding Beef Heifer Division in 
the 1960 Houston Fat Stock Show 
A Rodeo

The 28th exposition will be held 
February 24th through March 6th.

Entries exceed 11,000 and in
clude fourteen breeds of cattle, 
four registrations of horses, eleven 
sheep breeds, Angora goata, six 
swine breeds, about twenty poul- 

, try breeds and nine rabbit breeds
The show offers more t h a n  

$200.000 in swards with $160.142 
specifically tor the livestock divi
sions

oOo-
Continental To Drill 
Pertmylvanian Wildcat

Continental Oil Co. will drill a 
8,400-foot Pennsylvanian wildcat 
in Crockett County, 16 miles south 
of Texon and 1%-miles west of 
the World. West (Strswn) field. 
It is the No 1-FC T Harris 

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and 1.980 feet from the wpst 
hnes of 13-3-WCRR 

The World, West( Strawn) field 
produces from approximately 8,190 

Shell Oil Co. and Brown Wheel
er, et al, Midland, will drill the 
No. 2-K Hobbs as a location south
east offset to its 1-K Hobbs, re
cent K-m ilt south extension and 
Into Crockett County of the Croa- 
•ett. South (Devonian) field, four 
mile« southwest of McCamey.

Location, on a 330-acre lease, 
is 773 feet from the southeast and 
990 feet from the northeast Unas 
of T9-31-H4TC. Contract depth la 
9,990 feet
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WHKKE DOES IT CO?

Mrs. Baker Named 
Local Chairman Of 
Businessmen’s Group

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Mrs. Hubert Baker of the 
Baker Insurance Co., as Chairman 
of the Ozona Chapter of the Na
tional Federation of Independent 
Business, was made today by A1 
Sperling, district manager of the 
Federation in this area.

Each business member of this 
organization maintains a voting 
membership, and is polled by bal
lot each month on the bills and 
issues that affect independent bus
iness enterprise in the nation.

In an effort to do everything 
to maintain the American 

way of life, and keep our free- 
competitive system of business, the 
businessmen express their o w n  
personal opinion on the ballots 
each month and turn them over to 
Mr*. Baker, who makes a tabula
tion of the total number and the 
manner in which they voted.

This tabulation is sent, with the 
signed ballots, directly to the desk 
of Congressman J. T. Rutherford 
in Washington. Inasmuch as all 
Uu* action takes place before Con
gressmen Rutherford and other 
members of Congress are required 
to vote on these debatable legisla
tive issues that are proposed to 
hrrnmr law. it is the only manner 
in which it is possible for Con
gressman Rutherford to know the 
pr rami a I opinions of his independ- 
dent business constituents ut an 
organized manner The National 
Federation of Independent Busin
ess is a non-profit organization 
that baa the largest individual 
membership of any business or- 
gantmtoon in the United States .

0O0 ------
USED TV SETS. We have sev

eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices 17-inch sets from M l IJ 
up Ozona TV System. Phone S 
M O . 1C

■ - -sO*— ---------
ELIMINATE traffic paths in car
pet. Spot clean with Blue Luatre

■ « «  in am w  —  Why | the steel strike. Ae we heard it.
It Weae’t Nbsen, but Joe Kennedy : MacDonald waan*t there; bot if
(Sen John's pappy) who settled he's right, the n

the wrong Kennedy for a
date cwdl.

ESA Enjoy* Slides On 
Wildflowsrs O f Tones

Members of Epeilon Sigma Al
pha sorority met in the home of 
Mrs. Eldred Roach Monday night 
Jo Lou Chapman was hostess for 
the evening.

Mrs. Ira Carson showed slide* 
and spoke on wild flowers of Tex
as for an enjoyable and interest
ing program

At a business meeting, Coralie 
Memecke and Ann Mullins werr 
chosen to model in the Woman * 
Forum Style Show Several mem
ber* will attend the Diatnct VII 
meeting in Sweetwater Sunday. 
Jan 17, it was announced

Present were Sarah Boyd. Betty 
Hickman. Ginny Collin*, M a r g 
Webster. Effie Dobbs Jo L ou  
Chapman. Betty Hoover. Margie 
Wehneau and Coralie Meinecke. 
sponsor

—  ■ 0O0
VISIT ANMSS M OW

Mr and Mrs Nelson Long and 
son. Hal. attended a Western Auto 
Merchandise show in Dallas Jan. 
10 and 11 The Longs opened O- 
tona's Western A u t o  Associate 
Store m the shopping center two 
months ago He said the Dallas 
show was one of 10 merchandise 
showings by Western Auto to be 
held in January throughout the 
United States, to acquaint dealers

New Multi-Vitamins 
For Children Taste 
Good, Easy To Give

There is something new under 
the sun And it may be vory im
portant for y o u r  youngster's 
health growth. Ozona's R o x a l l  
Drug Store the Ozona Drug, is 
proud to offer you the first de
licious multi-vitamin with precious 
liver concentrate and iron. Yes. 
friend* . . New Bexall Meltanuns 
Junior Tablets taste like candy 
and esc It in your child's mouth 
Now it's a pleasure to givo your 
child vitamins And although New 
Rexall Meltamins Junior taste like 
candy . . . they are sugar-free.

There isn't a better or easier way j 
to make sure that your child gets 
more than the minimum require
ment of all vitamins with known 
minimum* . . . than to have him 
take a single Meltamins Junior 
Tablet daily Each tablet contains 
eleven vitamin* plus important 
liver concentrate and iron. Remem
ber, they taste like candy. Stop in 
for a free sample Bottle of sixty 
tablela is only three dollars and 
twenty-nine cents at the Ozona 
Drug

(Adv.)
FOR SALE — 1955 model Mer- 

Icury Factory air conditioned in- 1 
;quire at Ozona Body Works lc

OZONA STILL IA S  
AMBOLANCE SERVICE
Because Ozona is blessed with many civic-m inded

citizens who are interested in the w elfare o f  everyone,*

the problem of continuing ambulance service is in the

process of being solved.

No solution has been found so far, but with the sup

port and good will of every citizen there is no reason 

why Ozona can’t have this vital service continued on a

permanent basis.

With the above in mind and because Ozona should 

not be w ithout ambulance service fo r  even the shortest 

period of time, we will continue to operate ambulance 

service until the problem can be w orked out on a basis

satisfactory to everyone.

Thank you for understanding the problem s involv

ed, and please don’t hesitate to call fo r  am bulance ser

vice should the need arise.

Sincerely, ** m#
Ken C ody

COOY FUNERAL HOtyE


